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ARRIVAL OFjTHE STEAMSHIP f

ONE W LATCH FROM KUIIOPE.V

Extraortl.arT r....f DmII... In C.1U-- D.

.'.....M-wni- la IMaa Can.

. ; f li i i HtWi Se'.r16.r
The Meamship Canada, Captain Harrison,

arrived at this port at half past five o'clock

this morninjf, having sailed from Liverpool on

v Saturday, the 7ih Inst. She has thus made

? the trip in eight itaya and ' seventeen hbors

from port to port. She leave here this morn
"trig for fioston, where she will arrive

forenoon tlais accomplishing the voy-'- "

age from Liverpool to Boston in the unequal)-- :
- ed time o( nine days and about twenty hours.

- Her mails will reach Philadelphia on Wed- -
! nesday. -- -'

The American Mail Steamer Pacific reach-

ed Liverpool from NeW York on Wednesday,
the 4th inst., at 11 o'clock, A. M , making
the voyage in less than eleven days.' --

': . CORN MARKET.
The harvests in England have all been so- -

cured in good order.'' No change has occur- -

,,. red in Wheat and. Flour. Full prices have

been obtained. ! i'.: ! ' '' '

Indian Corn has declined ' sixpence per

quarter. ..;., i I v '

' JEHSY L1D'!t CONCERTS PRICE OF
TICKETS, Ac.

vi 'In compliance with the earnest desire of
Mademoiselle. Jenny Lend, Mr. Barnum has

come to the determination of abandoning the

aale of tickets by auction in future, at least
while the concerts are given in Castle Garden,
and to reduce the pricea 26 per cent on the
average, while' one class of seats will be re-

duced to $2, and promenade tickets to 81- -

As there will be only four concerts more giv- -
' ' en in Castle Garden before Jenny Lind sings

in Boston the piesent is an opportunity that
ought to be taken advantage of, for when she

returns she will sing in the Hall in Mercer

street, and the capacity of that building being

so much inferior to that of Castle Garden, the
prices will, in all probability, be higher. It
was stated in the Herald, before Jenny Lind

came to this country, that she determined to
devote the entire 8150,000, to which she is
entitled by her first contract with Mr. Bar-- ,

num, to the endowment of free schools in her
: native country. We learn, upon the best aii- -

thority, that she adheres to this determination,
' and that every cent of that sum will be ap-- "

plied to the noble purposes of education.
; Some of her friends remonstrated with ber

against this extreme of liberality. Her reply
to them was, that she had made provision for

. her parents, had secured a sufficient income
for herself ($6,000 per annum,) and that as

4. she knew not how soon she might Jose her
L voice, she ought to do her duty to her country
' when she hud the power. Who can wonder
' that, independeut of her matchless singing,
: Jenny Lind is the most popular woman in the

world. JV. Y. Herald. '

Genin's Ticket. There continues to be
r.trong doubts expressed, here and there, as
to the character of the purchase of this 8225
ticket by Mr. Genin. . We, can assure our
readers, in and out of the city, that it was a
bona fide sale and purchase, and that but for

i the merest accident in the world, the lucky
- purchaser would have been obliged to go a
good deal higher for the prize.1 ' Pbalom, the
"Hair lnvigorator" man, entered the Garden

'just as the ticket was struck off at $225. He
had come' prepared to bid up. to $ 1000, and

'
actually offered the agent of Genin $300 for
it. The actual purchaser looks upon it as the
most reasonably laid out advertising money
he ever disbursed, and the disappointed ex-

pectant thinks foitune treated him very
harshly, in depriveing him of the chance of
aying down his cool thousand for the best

Singer in the world. Express.

- RcsPECTAitLC Bf.ocars. We will add that
we learn with shame, for the credit of our
city, that this generous, noble-hearte- d crea-

ture is besieged by beggars of respectable
appearance. It is not enough that she gave
away 812,000 before she had been here a
fort-nigh- t, and that nearly nil of the proceeds
of this engagement aro already devoted by
ber to the foundation "of free school in Swe-

den, but she must be importuned by people
who make it a business to worry out of others
'the means for their own pet charities or pet
churches. Enquirer.

Reading Railroad. The Pottsville Juur.
nal, of Saturday, gives this information

the Reading Railroad:
The repairs on this road have been pushed

forward with an alacrity beyond the most
sanguine anticipations. . A coal train was sent
through yesterday to test the strength of their
works. , To day several trains will pass over
the road, and on Monday the business on the
whole line will be resumed as usual. The
officers of this company deserve the warmest
thanks of I ha community for their prompt and
efficient efforts to put the road in operation
in the shortest possible time. They have ac
eomplished almost everything but impossibil
itiea, and we think if anything impossible
should occur to us, its speedy execution could
not be better secured than by handing it over
to the lieacting Kailroad Company.

King James I. created 31 earldoms, only 9
of which now remain. King Charles created
33, of which only 7 remain. Of the 29 crea-

ted by King William and Queen Anne, 19

are extinct. This is a curious subject, never
investigated as it ought lo be, and most bring
into question many a family assertion of de
scent from soma hero of Agincoort. "

'. Aa Avakuicb of peaches threatens New
Vork they are pouring in at the rale of 75,.
OQ0 baskets a day. They are every where
at street corners, on sidewalks, in atores,
shops and manufactories, ou the table of Fifth
avenue palaces and ia the squalid cellars, of
the iva Fuinta. Everybody can afford to
eat thaw, and auuh enormous quantities were
never consumed before. -

Om man in Lafayette, lud., has shipped
157,000 bukhuli of corn thi year. ; '
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to 'AlJvmiTnmit. Hi circulation' of th Snhburjr

American among the different towns on the Soaqtiehanna

is not exceeded Ifeqoalted by any paper published ia North

em Penneyhrania.

.. THE LIST OF LETTERS ! puNiihed la Oil. paper,

in accordance with the law requiring them to be published

in the paper having the targe circulation.

Democratic State Nominations,

, For Canal Commissioner?.

WIXUAM T. M0RIS0N,
. i , Of Montgomery Coaiity.

, For Auditor General:
' '

EPHRAIM BANKS, ,
"

Of Mifflin Otanty.
" ' For Surveyor General :

J. PORTER BRAWLEY,
Of Crawford County.

Democratic County Nominations.
' ' ',. For Congress: '"

" JAMES GAMBLE,
Of I.ycotning Connly.

'
' For Assembly : "

; JOHN H. PACKER,
' I - " Of ftinhnry.'

; '

For Commissioner :

CHRISTIAN ALBERT, '

: . Of lower Mnhonoy.

.. .. Eor Prosecuting Attorney :

CHARLES A. KUTZ,
.. i - Of Milton.

r. , For Deputy Surveyor :

SAMUEL YOUNG, , .

Of Lower Mnhonoy.

. For Auditor:
REUBEN VV. ZARTMAN,

. B Of Jnckwm.

KF Indisposition of the editor for the
last two weeks, will account for any defi-

ciency in editorial or other matter.

CP We are indebted to Hon. Joseph
Casey for the President's annual message

and accompanying documents, and also

message and correspondence on California.

K7 We call the attention of our read

ers to the advertisement of a new article
for dyspepsia, called pepsin, of which ve
enterta.-- a good opinion.

THE BODY OF A WOMAN FOUND.

The body of a female, who was most

probably drowned during the late freshet,

was discovered in the Susquehanna, at the

head of Calf Island, about four miles below

this place,' on Sunday last, by Mr. Henry
Burns. An Inquest was held on the body

on the day following, by J. H. Zimmer

man, Esq., of this Borough, who furnished
us with the following particulars :

The body, when discovered, was embed

ded in a pile of drift wood, excepting the
head and shoulders, and one arm. The
woman was an ordinary ized person, and
small features, and very fine light hair;
she bad lost a tooth on the left side, and

two on the right, of the lower jaw, and
two were decayed and broken off, on the

right side, of the upper jaw. The front
teeth were excellent. On the lelt leg,
about half way between the knee and fodt,

there was a scar, apparently bruised and
healed up, of about H inches in length.
The deceased had on a dark barred calico

dress, and was in the last stage of preg-

nancy.

$J. The Rev. B. W. Morris for several

years Rector ot the Episcopal church, in

this place, has accepted a call from the

church at Manyunk, where he is now loca.

ted. It is with regret that his congregation
as well as the community part with him.

During his ministry here, he made many

friends, and left behind him no enemies.

fU Gov, Johnston. The reception of

the Governor at New Berlin, on Tuesday
last, brought together a large concourse of

people. The Governor, the Hon. James
Pollock, and Mr. Johnson of Lycoming ad'

dressed the meeting. Ihe Oovernor is a
man of popular manners and address, and
makes friends wherever he goes.

The election is now rapidly ap
proaching, yet there appears to be but little
excitement in this county, where the ticket
seems to be so well settled, that there can
be no doubt of the success of the demo
cratic candidates.

IF" Lycomino County. The democrats
of Lycoming have nominated a good ticket
this fall. We are pleased to see our old

friends John B. Beck and Geo. F. Boal

Esqrs., on the ticket ; the first for Sheriff,

and the latter ior District Attorney, as well
as General Brindle for Assembly.

fJ5" The Danville Intelligencer came

to us last week with a new head, and is as

suming a new dress. We are glad to see

these outward signs of prosperity in friend
Best. He does not seem to have the fear

of "repeal" before his eyes.

K7 Jenhy Lino Prize Sono. Some of
our exchanges seem to think that Bayard
Taylor's song which received the prize, has
but little merit, as compared with Mr. Sar-gent- s,'

both of which are published in our
columns this week. As a poem Mr. Sar--
genU may be tba best, but in melody and
harmony of numbers, it is not equal to Tay
lors'. '! - '" "

SUNBUHY AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N
ItP" We refer our readers to the follow

ing address of the Conferees who nominated

James Gamble, Esq., of Lycoming, for Con
gress last week. can rey but little

this week on the subject of the nomination,
except in sr that Mr. Gamble is a gentleman
of excellent 'character and acquirements,
and is as unobjectionable candidate as Ly
coming county could have presented us. ,

AW i J f address
To the Democracy of ihe litk Conrretiional

District : The undersigned, conferees repre-
senting the several counties composing the
13th congressional district, beg leave to ad- -

dross their political friends upon the impor
tance of the ensuing contest and the great
necessity of redeeming the district from fed
eralism. '. . ,

Upon meeting together, we. found that
three of the five counties of the district, con
taining a majority of all democratic voters,
had unanimously instructed their conferees
to support the nomination of JAMES GAM
BLE, Esq., of Lycoming county. Of course,
in obedience lo the expressed will of this
large majority over either, and even both of
the other candidates, we could not but place
him in nomination. We did so, and now ap-

peal to every honest democrat in the district
to use every effort to carry out the wishes of

a majority of our political associates.
In Ihe present distracted state of our glo

rious Union distraction brought about by the
unfortunate success of federalism at the last
presidential election there is a strong pro-

bability, amounting almost to a certainty,
that tho next presidential election will be
thrown into tho House of Representatives
If we have a democratic member from tho
13th district we will be reasonably certain of
being abie to cast the vote of Pennsylvania,
for a democratic president, but if this district
is represented by a federal whig the vote of
this slate will certainly be cast for an ultra
whig of the old federal school. Are the
democrats of Ihe district prepared thus to sac-

rifice their brethren of the state and the na
tion t We have it in our power, therefore,
in all probability, to save the next democratic
candidate for president from defeat by elect
ing our nominee for congress, and is it pos-

sible that we shall be guilty, under such cir-

cumstances, of committing political suicide
by electing a federalist?

Mr. Gamble isa man of unblemished repu
tation as a private citizen ; he is an honest,
upright, straightforward democrat, who has
always adhered to tho glorious principles
and usages of the democratic party and his
talents and qualifications are of the most un
doubted character. Such an unexceptionable
candidate we feel confident every democrat
fo the district can cordially support, and we
feel assured all will do so.

We appeal to you, democrats, in the name
of all you hold near and sacred in a political
view by all the patriotism which actuates
democrats for the sake of union and harmo
ny and for the preservation of good will, to

give a united, cordial, energetic, aim enthusi
astic support to the nominee. We can suc
ceed if we will, and in the name of all that
is true and honorable, and fair, let is will
it. WM. A. PETR1KIN, l'resid't

J.W. QUIGGI.E,
C. J. B RUN EH, J08- -

WM. TIATT, Jr.,
JOHN ROUSH,
JAMES CHATHAM,
ISAIAH BARTLEY,
JAMES DEEGAN,

The undersigned, conferees from Union
county, appeared after the above address was
adopted, with instructions to support the
nomination of John Cummings, Esq., for
congress ; but concur in the above address.

G. LEISERIXG,
'

THOS. BOWER.

IIEMIY f LAY AND MR. FOOTE.
Mr. Foote had a public dinner given him re

cently in Virginia. Tho following is a letter
sent by Hsnry Clay to the Committee of In
vitation. It speaks for itself :

Washington, August 29, 1850.

Gentlemen : I have the pleasure to acknow
ledge the receipt of your letter, inviting me to

attend a public dinner, proposed to be given
in honor of General Henry S. Foole, at War-rento- u,

ou the 21st instant. I should be
most happy to be able to attend on that in-

teresting occasion, as well ou account of the
gratification. I should derive from meeting
many highly esteemed friends of both politi-

cal parties, in the county of Fauquier, as to

testify by my presence and assistance to the
very high merits of the distinguished Senator
from Mississippi, Pi ior to the present session
of Congress, I had only a casual and limited
acquaintance with him and I came lo Wash-

ington with impressions somewhat unfavor-

able towards him. These have not only
been entirely removed by my personal and
official intercourse with him, but his course
and conduct during this long, protracted,
and arduous session have impressed me with
the conviction that he is an ardent, able, and
enlightened patriot. In the trying scenes
which have passed, and are passing, no one
has surpassed him in firm devotion to that
Union which I believe to be the surest and
best guareniee of all political blessing.
Prompt, ready, and full of information in de-

bate, he has sought, with untiring industry
and patriotic zeal to heal and adjust the agi-

tations and dissension which unhappily affect
our common country. Such a distinguished
statesmen desrves to be honored and cher-

ished everywhere, but especially in that State
which gave him, you, and me our birth

I regret that my public duties
here forbid my sharing in the testimony in-

tended to be rendered lo him' at Warrentoa.
1 hope that the festival will realize all your
anticipations, and be worthy of the ancient
Dominion, and of ber patriotio son from Mis-

sissippi. ; , .

I am, gentlemen, with the highest respect,
your friend and obedient servant. -- ,; ''

H. Clay.

. CxKTKMsauM Dkad. An old colored wo-

man, named Mary Cook, died in Norfolk on
Monday last, lo the advanced age of one hun-

dred and twenty years. She was the mother
of thirteen children. Grandmother of eichteen.

1 great.grandmother of eleven, and great great1
grandmother Of thirly-fiv- e children. '.

(

tUaoIjington Ncuje.

THIRTY-FIRS- T CONOR ESS lat Seatlaa.
Washington Sept. 14, 1850.

SENATE. Mr. Bell, from the Committee
on Indian Affairs reported a bill to preserve
peace with the Indian tribes in California,
which, after an amendment so as to fix the
annual salaries of three Indian agents at three
thousand dollars, was passed '
JAt. Davis, of Miss., from the Committee

on Military. Affairs reported a bill to pro-

vide pensions for widows of deceased offi-

cers and soldiers not hitherto provided for.
I The President laid before the Senate the
Rev. Mr. Gurley's report on Liberia, com-
municated by the Secretary of Stute.

Messrs. Cw inn and Fremont introduced a
number of bii!; for iiit benefit of California!
relating to the public lands, the gold mines
and placers, survey of the coast, a light-hous- e

system, donation and rights, and
settlement of land claims. '

After the consideration of morning busi-

ness, the bill for the suppression of the slave

trade in the District of Columbia was taken

up on motion by Mr. Clay, Ihe pending ques

tion being upon concurring in the amendment
made by the Senate in committee, providing

penalties for enticing slaves to escape, and

giving the corporate authorities control over
the ingress or egress of free people of color.

Mr. Badger advocated the amendment.
Mr. Hale wanted to know what was to be-

come of the free people of color if ejected
from the district? The laws of the Stute of
Maryland on one side, and of Virginia on the

other, prohibited free negroes from entering
those States; where, then, was Ihe ejected
negro to exercise his natural right of breath
ing? Laughter.

Mr. Clay submitted a few remarks against

the amendments. He would vote for proper
and separate measures to carry out the object
of the amendment, but he desired the vole
upon the pending bill upon its own merits.
He desired that measure to pass, as he feared
it would not, if the amendments were re'
tained.

The debate was of considerable length.
After which the amendments of the commit
tee were considerably modified, on motion of
Mr. Badger, fo meet the objections urged by
Mr. Clay and others. Among these latter
was one reducing the penalty for aiding or

inciting a slave to escape, to a period of not
more than five years, which was agreed lo

Yeas 27, nays 18.

Mr. Clay still opposed the uniting of any
other measure with the suppression of the
slave trade.

The question being taken upon concurring
in the amendments of the committee, they
were severally rejected, and the original bill
was then under consideration, as reported
from the committee nl thirteen.

The bill was then ordered to be engrossed

yeas 32, nays 19 as follows :

Yeas. Messrs. Baldwin, Benton, Bright,

Cass, Chase, Clarke, Clay, Davis, of Masss.,
Dayton, Dickinson, Dodjie, of Wis., Dodge, of

Iowa, Douglass, F.wing, releh, Fremont,
Greene, Owinn, Hale, Hamlin, Jones, Norris,

Seward, Shields, Smith, Spmance, Slurgeon,
Underwood, Wales, Walker, Whitcomb, Win

throp 32.
Nays Messrs. Atchison, Badger, Barn

well, Bell, Berrien, Butler, Davis, of Miss.,
Dawson, Downs, Hunter, King, Mason, Mor

ton, Pratt, Rusk, Sebastian, Soule, Turney,
Yulee 19.

It was discovered that a blank designed to
be filled with the date at which the act
should go into effect, had not been filled.

Mr. Clay hoped it would be filled by unani
mous consent

Messrs. Davis, of Miss., and Mason ob

jected.
Mr. Clay moved a of the

engrossment, which was agreed to.
The blank was then filled with the "first

of January, 1850," and the bill was ordered
to be engrossed.

The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE. Mr. Venuble by unanimous con

sent, introduced a joint resolution, authorising
the Secretary of the Navy to furnish certain
metal to Clark Mills, to complete the costing
of his equestrian statute of General Jackson,
which was passed.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois, announced that Al-m-

W. Babbitt, delegate from'Utuh, was in
waiting, and moved that he now be admitted
to a sent; but as his credentials were not be-

fore the House, Mr. Hairis waived the ques-

tion until Monday.

The House then resumed the consideration
of the report of Mr. Richardson, from the
Committee of Inquiry into the affair of the
Secretary of the Interior.

' Mr. Richardson closed the debate in con-

demnation of Mr. Ewin's allowance of cer-

tain claims; when the question was taken on

the following substitute offered by Mr. Vin-

ton, from the minority, for the resolutions of

the majority of the Committee :

Resolved, That iuasmuch as the resolutions
proposed by the Committee do not charge the
Secretary of the Interior with any dime or

misdemeanor, and do not propose any change
of the existing laws, but in effect call upon

the House to review and reverse the decision

of the proper officers of the government, upon

a legal question, affecting private rights, that
the same be not concurred in.

It was agreed to yeas 94, nays 84.

. Mr. Allen moved, but the Huuse refused

to lay the whole subject on the table.
The quesiion was then taken on agreeing

to the resolutions as thus amended by Mr.

Vinton, and was decided in the aiflrmative--ye- as

93, nays 90.
Mr. Bayly, from the Committee of Ways

and Means, reported back the bjll appropria-
ting support of the Post oifipe Department,
and the Senate amendments were concurred
in.

. Mr. Bayly reported back bills fpr the erec-

tion of Custom Houses in Bangor, Cincinnati

and St, Louis J which were referred to the
Committee of the Whole on Ihe State of the
Union. - v '

Mr. Toombs said that few weeks ago he
was instructed to make a report on the tariff
question, Since that time a great change

bad been going on in the public mind .in

hi own, aiqQJig the rest-- and he submitted

JOURNAL.
a report, that in the judgment of the Com

mittee of Ways and Means, tt is inexpedient
to attempt any legislation altering the exist

ing dpties on imports.'
Mr. Vinton moved as a substitute, that the

Committee of Ways and Means report on

Tuesday next, at the hour of half past eleven,

a bill lo the effect that all foreign goods,

wares and merchandise shall be appraised
according to the average market value in the
principal ports of the United States during the
year ending June thirtieth,' eighteen hundred
and forty-si- under the regulations prescri'
bed by the Secretary of the Treasury, so as

to secure a uniform valuation throughout the

United States.
Mr. Vinton said as this was one of those

propositions which every one unrtersianus,
and as there was no time to discuss it, he

moved the previous question.
Mr. Hall moved a call of the House, which

was not ordered.
The demand for the previous question was

seoonded, ayes, 89, nays 79.
Mj. Phelps moved lo lay the whole subject

on the table. Not carried yeas 93, nays 94.

Mr. Vinton's amendment was rejected
yeas 93, nays 96.

The original resolution, declaring the al

teratinn of the Tariff inexpedient, was disa
greed to. Yeas, 91 nays, 93.

Washington, Sept. 16, 1850.
SENATE. The question on the final pas.

sage of Ihe District Slave Bill came up.
Mr. Benton made a speech, glorifying him.

self on the overthrow of the "Omnibus," and

his own personal triumph.
Mr. Clay replied, rebuking his egotism and

expressed his sincere gratification at tho pas
sage of all these measures in any shape.

Mr. Benton rejoined in some further re'
marks in a similar tone.

His remarks were excited and pungent.
He endeavored to show that he was not re
sponsible for the delay in the adjustment.

Messrs. Foote, Dickinson, Douglass, and

Jefferson Davis followed in characteristic
speeches, which were highly entertaining.

Mr. Mason asked for the yeas and nays on

the final passage, which were ordered, and
the bill passed yeas 33, nays 19.

The bounty Land bill, from the House,
then came up.

Mr. Mangum moved that it be postponed.
Mr. Shields spoke against the postpone-

ment.
The motion to postpone failing, the Bounty

Land Bill was discussed at length by Messrs.

Shields, Badger, Jefferson Cass, Y'ulee,
Dawson and others.

The amendment to include officers and
seamen of the Navy, was adopted, 25 to 21.

As the Senate adjourned, Mr. Hamlin gave
notice that at 12 o'clock he would

move that the Senate go into Executive Ses- -

Ciwcspo'Hfc'ic "f the l'hita. Ilger.J
FROM WASHINGTON.

Warhincton, Sept. 15.

A strong ellbrt is making to amend the
Tariff of 1846, making the duties spocifio in-

stead of ail valorem. The indications on Sat-

urday last were that the attempt will pioba-bl- y

succeed in the House, and in that case it
will probably also succeed in the Senate. If
the question could be taken out of politics,
the country would certainly be a gainer by it.
What the man of business wants is not so

much a high or a low Taritr a Revenue Ta-

riff, or a Taritr for protection, as a steady and
reliable law which shall give him security
for his labor and investments of capital, what-

ever they may be. An indillerent law,
which is fixed, is better than one which is
continually in danger of being upset. It is
probable that every Taritr law requires
amendments every ten years to adapt itself
to the altered condition of Ihe counliy; but
radical reforms are always dangerous, even
when coming in the shape of improvements- -

OascavKa.

Washington, 17, 1850.

After the final passage of the bill abolish-;n- g

the slave trade in the District of Colum-

bia, Mr. Benton rose to show that he had

been right in opposing the Omnibus, and

that if seperate bills had been introduced from
the commencement, they would have been
passed long ago. Mr. Clay replied that he
cared not who wns entitled to the most credit
for passing the bills, nor whether this or that
policy would have answered a similar pur
pose. He wanted the measures lo be passed
and the country to be quieted, and he cared

not by what means it was done, or lo whose
glory the result may redound. Mr. Foote

and Mr. JefT. Davis were also drawn into the
controversy. Mr. Foote maintained that but
for the defeat of the Omnibus the seperate bills
would never have been supported It was
the Omnibus which first broke ground, and
subsequently brought such an amount of pub.
lie opinion, and with it such a pressure to
bear on Congress, as to force both Houses in

to the support of the seperate measures, made
against their original resolve. Even at Ihe
last moment the Texas Boundary Bill could
not pass without tacking New Mexico lo it,
and thai had it not been for tyrants in the

Senate, the Omnibus would haVe passed both
Houses, long ago, and become the law of the
land But the tyrant was laid low, and Rom

was free. (This announcement caused quite
a burst of applause ii ths galleries.)

Mr, Jefferson Davis still maintained that
Mississippi will not sustain the course of his
colleague, Penatur Foote J but in this, as in
nearly everything connected with politios,
Mr. Jefferson Davis is mistaken, as he would
be made readily to feel if his election were

lo come off in a few weeks. Foote will un-

doubtedly be sustained at home, and will go
down to Mississippi immediately after the
adjournment of Congress, to take the stump
against Gov, Quitman, Ihe nullifying Pon
Quixote and fire eater of that Slate.

The efforts to amend the Tariff are about
lo be renewed, and with some seasonable hope
of success. There is quite a disposition in
both Houses, on the part of Southern Whigs
and Northern Democrats, to da something
handsome for the Pennsylvania staples. The
Northern Whigs however, are determined
tha,t Pennsylvania shall not be relieved with-ou- t

doing something for I ha ootton and wool,
len manufactures, Soma fiva or six Free
Trade Senators are willing to vote for jronnd

coal, with a view to gratify the national and
patrmtlo bearing of tho majority of the poo- -

pie oi tbe Keystone Slate. The Southern
Whigs work astonishingly well in Ihe traces .

considering the very litile lime they had for"

drill. . i

Obskrvf.r
Da. Fasacis Paxxmah. savs the Boston

Times, sent a reply to tbe latter addressed to
him by the late Professor Webster a few
days before i. Jealh. It is added that the
response expre.sed doubts of the truth of Prof.
W.'s confession, which sorely embittered Ihe
last hours of the unfortunnte prisoner. A dif-
ferent letter was prepared by Dr. Putnam,
but it was suppressed.

VOLUNTEER CANDIDATE.

Without solicitations, or mo-

tives, 1 volunteer my services as a candidate
for Ihe next ensuing Legislature : and as in
quiries may be made of my politics, 1 freely
state to the public that 1 always have been.
and still remain the same, a true democratic
republican whig, and if elected, will go with
all might in favor of an amendment to the '46
tariff j also in favor of home protection to
our factories, and the laboring class of peo
pie, more particularly for heavy duties on
iron and coal. I will take my seat unpled-
ged, untrammeled and unir.structed in all
other matters and things; to act wholy and
solely on my judgment. I shall make no dis
tiuction between parlies, viewing all equally
alike to the right of suffrage, and well know-
ing the pecuniary circumstances of our good
old Key Stone Slate, although it abounds in
mineral wealth, I go in for short sessions, or
less wages lor Ihe benefit of Ihe people ; and
in a political point of view 1 do not approve
of the bargain and sale practice, so general
of late by all parlies, particularly in public
affairs. I shall cast my vote independently
free from all party feelings whatsoever to
the best of my judgment, and for the benefit
of the country at large, leaning always in fa
vor of the poor class of people ; my sincere
thanks to all for or against me.

D. S. DODGE.
Northumberland, Sept. 7th, 1850.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PEPSIN, the True Digestive Fluid, or Gastric
Juice! A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared
from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach of the Ox.
after directions of Baron Liebiu, Ihe "real
Physiological Chemist, by J. S Houghton,
M. D., No. 11 North Eighth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful remedy
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, and Debility, curina
after Nature's own method, by Nature's own
agent, tne Gastric Juice. ee advertisement
in another column.
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d i i: i.
In Chilisqunque on tho 3d inst., Mr. Thom-

as Hkavf.h, aged about 38 years.
In Delaware township, on the 4th inst.)

Miss Elizabeth Lii.i.ev, aged 21 years.
In Milton on the 2d inst , Jamks F.. son of

J. M. Woods, aged 3 years and 8 mouths.
In Whitodeer, Union county, on the 8ih

inst., Mr. Wm. B. Sullivan, aged about 45
years.

In Chilisqiiaqne on the oih inst., Mr. Haas
Pahdor, nged 20 years and 7 mouths.

Sunburv, Sept. 19, 1850.
Whole amount of coal brought over tho

Danvilfe and Pottsville Railroad, to Sunbury,
from the Shamokin mines, during Ihe present
season, up to September 19th, 1850, is

Tons.
11303.21

For the week ending, 595,18

Total, 1 1903,311

vlIjc iilavkcts.
Philadelphia Market

Sept. 18, 1850.
Flovr. Flour is quiet at $5 00 a 85 25

Extra Flour at 85 75 a 6 75. Rye Flour.
Penna. selling at $3 00. Corn Meal is
worth S3 00 per brl.

Wheat. There is a limited demand; small
sales of new red Southern at SI 04; and good
white at SI 10.

Rye. Penna Rye is held at 65o per bush.
Oats. Oats are still very scarce; sales

ot prime Penna. from store at 40 cts ; South-
ern are worth 37 a 38c.

Whiskey. Sales of Whiskey in bbls at 27c
and hhds at 27c cents.

Baltimore Market
Sept. 16, 1850.

Wheat.- -- Small sales of good to prime reds
weie made y at 105 cts- - and Penn.
white at 112 cts.

Corn. White at 58 a 59 cents, and of yel-
low at 61 cents.

Oats. Prices range from 28 to 36 cents.
Whiskey. Sales of bbls were made al 27

cents, and of hhds at 26 cents.

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
John Stone Sl Sous,

Importers and Dealers in
Silks, Ribbons and Blllinrry Goods.

No. 45 South Second St.,
VHXX.ADBX.rHXA.

HAVE received by late arrivals from France, a
and very desirable assortment of

FALL MILLINERY GOODS,

among which will be found
Bonnet Verrlt of all colors in variety of pricea.

Satin, "
CotU-- a Vtret -
f'tgurud, wutr'd and corded Jiouurt Gooil.
lioHiui and Cup Kibhoiin, a large assortment.
t'rtih ami A,MerimH b'lvwtfi.

&c-.- i together with a ilandid, assortment of Pari

Ths uhova foods were splt'Otod Ly una of tho
firm iu Franca, and. will tW sm4 Hi the lowest
market prices,

Philadelphia, Sept, 81,, t,85Q, Jnii

MACKEREL,
fcHAD,
SALMON,

CUUr'lSfi, Constantly 'on. hjirid.

and for aalo byHEKKLNQ J. PALME1I& Co.,PORK,
AND Market Slreot Wharf,

SHOL'LPERS,
HAMS SIDrS, PHILADELPHIA,

LAKU AND CHEISG, Sipt-US- 3ia.

Estate of Henry Iqow, dee'd,

NOTICE ia hereby given that letters of
are given to the subscribers, oa

the Estate of Heury Laighow, doe'd, late oi Point
towitahiu, Northumberland county. All persons
indebted to said eatata or having claims against
ths same, are requested, W rail oa the subscribers
fur epMlentenU

WILLIAM LEIOHOW. . . .
. PEMBROOK LEIOHOW, Aan'

Northumberland, kjepl 1,4, 1850,-r- V

VALUABLE FARXVX

A VALUABLE FARM containing; 101 acres
tnoro or lmia. situated in Shnmntcln town

"fiipt Northumfierlnnd county, 8J miles abova Ihrf"
Bonf Unp, oh the centre turnpike, srijoining land

David Marts, Esq., Mr John Reply and others.
i m improvements consist of an excellent .

BARjf, and DWELLING HOU8E
with all Hie nfceessnty This prop-err-

y

will bo sold at private aalr, a great bargain.
If not sold by the 81st of October, ft will then

be offered at Public Snlo, on
SATURDAY 30th DAY of NOVEMBER,

on the premises, at 1 1 o'clock, without Yescfve tor
tile highest bidder ujran liberal trrms, any persona
disposed to purehnsc said Farm will please call on'
waviu m am, r,sq., adjoining said farm, who will'
make known the terms and conditions.

HENRY PORTER.
Baltimore, 8epU 21, 1850. ts.

Estate of Kathan Saxton, deo'd.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of admin--- 1' istration have lieen granted to the subsrri.-t- r,

on the entate of Nathan Saxton, dee'd., late"
oi leminirton, New Jersey. All persons indebt-- -

to said estate or bavinqt claims against the
nmo, are requested to call on the subscriber for

settlement.

ISAIAH MORGAN', Adm'r.

Estate of Samuel Culp, sen., deo'd.

TJ OTICE is hereby piven, that letters of ad-- 1
w ministration hvn ...,. .i .i- - ,.ii.u iu .iin an..

si riber, on the eRtttte of Samuel Culp, sen., dee'd.,
a.n ui iT1t migusm. All persons indebted to

said estAte or hnvincr rlnima nc;. tt.A M
requested to call on tho sulmcriber for settlement.-

JOHN Adm'r.
Upper Augusta tshp., Sept. 14, 1850. 6U ,

'
ITOELLAS & PARASOLS CHEAP.

William A. Drou ti,
Umbrella & Parasol manufacturer.

No. 86 Market street,
PHILADELPHIA- -

EALERS IN UMBRELLAS AND PARA
SOLS, wishing to nurrhnsc hundsonic eoods.

of superior quality, cheap, are invited to call at
my Manufactory and Store, No, 80 MARKET'
street, one door below Third street, where every
variety of Umbrellas and Parasols are sold cheap-
er than they can elsewhere be obtained.

A call when you visit Philadelphia!, is request-
ed. An examination of niy goods will satisfy
you that it will be to your interest to purchase of
inc.

Philadelphia, Sept. 11, 1850 lino.

AMJTI1ER SCIENTIFIC WONUER.

PEPSIN!
T II K TllllE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
GASTRIC JUICE

A CHEAT DYSPEPSIA CTJZZER,
rrepurnl from RKN.NKT, or the fourth Ptomneh of the

Ox, nftcr ilircrli.nn of DAHOX 1.IKU1C, the ffrrut
Chemist, ly J. 8. llOfdllTOX, M. 1).,

No. II, North Ktirhih Street, l'liiliulelphiii, Pa.
This i a truly w.'inli'rtul nini-l- y for INDHiKSTlOX,

DVttl'I'.l'SIA, JAI'NDICK. I.IVI'.II COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION, nml Ul'.IUI.ITV, Curios after Na-

ture's own method, by Nulure'a own agent, the Uu.trie
Juice.

ty Half a tcairpooiifnl of tliii Fluid, iufniw.--l in water,
will ilir-H- t or lliswilvc, Five Ponmla ut Itoult Beef lit
uUiul two hours, out of the itontiK.Ji.

DIGESTION.

DUIKSTM IN is chiefly icrl'oriucil in the itninm.), I.y the
tluiil wtilrii freely exuitce irtnn tlie inner ciit

oi Itutt oruli, whi'li In u stiite of heullh, cullnl the (HKtrie
Juice. Tins ituid is the lireot S'lveul of tlie r'..-- l, the
1'iiriiyiue., unit NiiuuUillui; AeuUil Uia
liuch uihi iuleetiiK-s- . Without It there will he uo dij;ea-
lion, no coiiversii-- of f.MMt Into I'.nI. unit uo nulllli-ii- l

IM the IknIy ; lint r.ilher u lout. ori.l, uniulul. lillililestrur-tiv- e
rouillli iniif vlte wlmle till.-- n e aiuirtil ua. A weuk,

hulf ileutl. or iujuretl vtonitii-l- i irfihu-.'- no go.t (.aiitrie
Juice, mat hence the iliacuae, tlnuresa anil wlMrh
euaue.

PEPSIN AND RENNET.
FKllN is tlie chief element. r greitt Prinei-pl- e

oi Ibe (iimirii! Juice, it u inuiirt ui jjntai tltHiMluttce in
tlie lii xirU nt tlit' human HtMiimrti mwr ita.tli. mid

f)iusm tlie Ui'iiiacb Ut ligeni itiuli. or ml it Kelt' tit.
It u tit. i'ihiiuI in the MciiiiM'li ot' tmimul,
Ac U i tin iiwitt-- i i;il ustfl by fiiruiLTs in tnutUMtc clieeee,
vulled l.unni:t, tlie vilt-r- t of wltirh luw hutjr, he) the iwci
waiter t tbr tknry. The uf ttulW w ike firm pro-ti-

uf iliititiii. Ht int' t iiAtMiHtiltiiig power.
The floinm-- f ti viilf will run tie one tlnum-m- l tunc
itxown wr.u'ht n milk. Uimu Lk-iu- mutre ibtit, "Una
uirt ot Pvpiuu tlisrvitveit iu eixty tUfmxinui imrli tit' Wittei,

will iligenl metit mxl other i.n mI. Uiiwhi tiMtMU!hf l'

Ifi ICimmI liuMiK' Jiui'f, IteittK-- rtr lViitfm. Tit slfw
Unit tin w;tut itmy he ptiifcily t(ipp)u-J- . we quote the fl--
lowing

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Il.VRUN I.lKIMf., iu hjN l xv-r- mi Aiitmnl'

Clieiuirtry, hiv : -- An ArtitH'iul UtrMiv utmlugtms
to the tiiiittnc Juice, uiuy le reuitily pretmretl I nun the

mrnit trm te uf thestomw-tiit- tltvnilf, in which various
articles of I'inmI, uk iiitfit inu) fp1 b "fteiteil. chiing-t- lt

nml ilicsted, just in the Kime iiuuiik v ue they wxtUl Ik
in the hummi t imucUy '

Dr. 1'Kltl.lKA, iu hi f.iuwii trntie u hVimn
nuiiUkhtnl lv t'nwkT V VVclU New Vi'lii, tftitfa

vtuttw l be bo i ne creut lu4, ami timer i lie U method uC
repatriation. There ure few higher autfioritiea titan Dr.P'erewtt.
Dt.COMHH, iiihii vttlmilWvriiHii:on the Phyiiology

nl' DipcWi'iN,'' ohKerveil that U4hniiimiin:p f the due quiui-tit- y

m the (iaiWrk Joice ii a pr ii.imnl himJ

cm i tee of Dvpep--i- ;" nml he amies Unit ditinguihe4
pmfesvHr ui inettu'iite iu 1vim1iii, wbn wa severely MtH tri-
ed with thi camp tit in l. timliny every lluutr vine t liiil, hurl
lemurse It the G.iMiric Juuv . ohtuiut-- trui the tinm'h o
lrviii(f uniiHiito. which privet I completely sure Mul,'

Dr. (K.E1 AM, uuttior of the l.nn ii vorkn on Vrfe- -
table Diet," says: il its renmrL;il.le uirt iu phyiHilrifr
Hint tb- Mtnium-li- of uuiinahi. i d in water, iuipwrt
to the littui the propel ty of (iiaMolviiiir varum urtii-U- i of
foni, mid of etfcctiiiif a kind of urtihVtnl dict ation uf them-i-

no wutf ditl''rei)L from the iiittniiil digestive proce."
Dr. WMO.VH jrrut work, tbe Chvuiitfry of Man'

(lui A Uliuieliiinl, Pliila. I MO, pp. Itil-'- iyi: "The dis-
covery of ri..SI forms a new era m the chemical history
of Dii;i.tioa, Kfoiii iereiU eJiMnuaeuts w know that
food m dissolved hi rnpidly in mi arUfirtHl divert ive llutU,
preimicd from Pepsin, us it iu ttw ratturul Utauk Juicor
arllV

Piofewir DCNGUSON of the JedYtsitn College,
hi his prtait work tm liuuaiu Physiokry, devotes

laore than hky puas to an exumnuriatu of this subject,
His expciuuejOs wu.li Dr. sWiiitunnu, on the tinstric Juice,
ittiiiiied from the livinp hirudin ar wtrft anaf from animals
ure well known. Wit all rust-it,- he snys, "ttieaiioH occur- - '

red as perfectly in the artitVsdus as tbe uutarultUf est ion, r

AS A DYSPEPSIA CUUE
Dr. HOUGHTON'S prepnmtiou of PKlN am prom

eed th most marvellous ettccl', curing mars of Debility.
KiiMMTtatioti. Nervoas Decline, and Dysncpttt CoBtninpthair
supposed u be on the vry verge ol the (rruve. It is im-
possible lo giv the detail 4 eases iu the uraita of this ad
vertiaemeot but authenticated certincntrs have been given
of more than TWO Hl'NDKKD KKMAKKAbUC
ri UKS, in Ph.aide.ph, New York, and Boston aimaw
These were nearly all desperate cases, and the caret) wersj
uut only rnpid and wonderful, Nit pvrntimeut.

It is a ffreut NKItVOl S ANTlDoTK, ant) particularly
usetul lor tendency In hdious disorder, layer Comutoikt,
Fever iuhI Ague, or Uully trled Fever aud Ague,. and th
evil rritct of Quinine, Slen-ury- , ami other drugs upon tbe
Dipt stive organs, uttei a sickut-ss- . Also, toaasceaa
in eutmg, nmi the too free use of aolal apwtv. Ik aiiuosft
rcoimcik's lltlih with liiieiupemu..

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS. ,

Ther ia no form.' OU) f TOil U-- COMPLAINT
whieh it doe not aeem a reach anil remove at Na
naitier bow baa they nwy be, il I.1VKS INSTANT K

! A annrleikiBO mmnrea all the Oiii)euauiil ayinp-toui- a.

and it oiuy iHwia to he Eefieuleil. ior a abort time, to
nmkti lliene iraidrtlerta nernmiK-.il- . Pt'HI YV OV K1JXIU
and VliiOK OF UOU, follow aLtniua. U m purhealarly
exeelleut in euai of .Nuuaera, VoiiuUu, Cruiaiia, eViteiieaai
iH Ihe pit oi the stofnni-- matreaa aKer ealinar, low, cold,
atale u tile i)l l, lieavineaa. LowuuukoC iiriu, Ueapoaw
ileney, Kiua union, Weukncaa, temkiicy lo liauuuty, Bui,,
eule, Ice.

l'rire,oHIOLLARp taula. OuahbvlUe wia ofira,
elleut a luatiiiK eure.

TEl'SIN IX roWDEKS..
OT SENT BY MAIL, KRtlK UP POSTAGB.

For eonvenieiH-- a of amalii.g to all parta of tlie enuuan
the pUitji t'lVEAUTTiat UK T11K Pt:Pl w put up
in the form of PnwuVra, with dirertkaia to be aiaaotved iq,
water of ayrup, by Ihe patient. Tlw-a- powrlera onlain'jual tbe aame uuuier aa Ihe bottle, but twaje tae uaaautr
I. Hie aiune price, and will be aciit by luaiL V Kt.K OF"
PtiS I AtiK for ONE 1H1IXAH aent (poet-pan- t) lu Ot J.HOVWlm, No. U North Kujhli aueet, tiMatpaia.

Bi paokiujaa flu (ve dollara. Every parloura aaa hottl.
neara Ilia wiiltea al nature of J. H. HOL'UHTON, M D
aole lro)rietof

f
Sold by aitwita la every Vwn In tbe United Btatea, andby npeclable dralera In Mediriiiea geuerally.

FOR H.U.K BY John W. Prilbu, aud Ooorva Br'tchi
Sunhary, Pa, .

Mary A. MeCay Northarebaiaaai,
oiui n. nuaei Milini,

Havea It MeQumuak, M.Kweaaaviaa,
H. J. Crnuae, He'uiaarov,
John G. Kami, I'M' Maauigaa
William leipiii. (liuiouny.
HunUury, t(K lltk, ISit.n


